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EVENTS TONIGHT.
iRtiE-SoiPlina innqininnno

flklaner Building Lady Golden Ea-,
Ri'jlm,

Flatting Building.Mountain OCty
L/Odu*1 K of P

Oddfellows' Hall.Patriarch* Mtlltait
fta« Mao's Hall.Setting Sun Tribe,
L 0. ft. M.

Musgrave Hall.Golden Eagles.
Bsllah Okapel basket picnic of Ma*

rtao County Epworth league I'nton.
BUMOl A»e..Rqd Cross Home Ser

tot section at borne or Mrs. Rosier

Will Jeln Hovy.Prank Hlahle, an
EBPIi'l* of the Hutchinson Coal com-
May, left Fairmont last ntgirt for
Washington, D. C, to aolist tn the
M*F- S« will return to Fairmont be
rrs altering serrice.

Vasation at Chiilleothe.W J. CarMaleft lset ntgbt for Chillicothe. O ,

Where he w^'hpewl a two weeks' rssetfou. ,

Opened Dental Offices . Dr. C. !!.
Mets has opened offices on the second
floor of the Hall building for the practiceof the profession of dentistry. Dr.
Mats graduated is with high hon-
ois t|NS the Ohio College of Dental

fewy at Cincinnati, O.

ihnplselve Lloeeeee.These high ex
|Mn Imm have been Issued by:
A. A Marti* eonnty clerk: Purchasers.Marlon A. (Jump, Falnrlew ((arm
Mb); 0. MeEee, Fairmont (mining
eoel); N. M. Leigh, Mannlngton;
foreman's.N. It. Tennant, Falnrlew.
Peeda Fifed.The following deeds

have bean received (or record by A. O.
Mania, eosnty clerk: J. Meigs Mar
tin et ux. fo Mary B- Davis, tract of 50
acres along Helen's run, Lincoln district,91; w. O. McFee et ux. to T.
Wellington Arnett, tract of land In
Onion district, gl; O. J. Fleming et
as. to Ruaaell Satterfleld, lots 10, 17
gad 18, Edgvay addition, city, $300;
Richard V. Moore et ux. to Mary E
Loeman at vlr., lot 3, Pleasnntvllle,
Miaatngton district. $1; Kelle B.
Priebard et vir., to Max Jaffe et ux.,
let in South Mannlngton extension,
city of Mannlngton, $1,500.

Right of Way.A right of way was
filed ywterday afternoon at the office
of the county clerk by the South Penn
OH company from Harriet Eakin. It

tor a tract of 70 acres.

Letters from Soldier Rotarlans.A
feature of this evening's meeting of
tfci Fairmont Rotary club to be held
St the PUrmont Country club will be
$e reading of several letters from
Materians who are at the front. Six
Mir members will be Introduced to,
the club this evening.

Ho^ltal Operations.Patients at
Oook Hospital who have undergone
aperatlons within the last 24 hours
tte lira Adams of 265 Grant street,
IfiM Nellie Brummage of Worthingtinand Edwin Straight of Manningtaa.The latter was operated on for
the removal of tonsils.

Injured Boy dots Home.Willis
Drummond, the 7-year-old eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Drummond. who
man severely injured In an automohileaccident on Monday evening, and
who had eince been e patient at
Oook Hospital, waa taken today to

I III borne at Meadowbroox. arcom-

i HbM by bli parenta. who had been
hare with bin. The child la recoverIlac. thoufb It will he some time beLCava ha la entirely recovered from the

Ta Have Plant A Being.Thlt after
B aaaa the Marlon Ice Company will be
R- (y^ithg Ita planla at full tilt. No
I lae wii made yaaterday. The eomrpaay la fttlng a water line into the
I pleat beta the river. Some repair
r we* .meat be made to it and it la k

expected thai ttiia be eompleted dur

B Mr*. Mwvn in Mrl Varahall L
ft ftarmJahl at hat Ma with chrealo

j Cettapari Mnmaraaa All of the cotLATE

"WANT ADS
RVANTIM room* or fcmae furaiah

at ar aniaralehed Oan fbe refer
apae.Phone UW. M lt iNi

BMP PMNT-Vhrnlihed kitchen and
BdMpt aaaaa. at preacnt carina for
Hm hoarder*. Will accommodate aev

aMMere. Apply Jennie Boyd. South
plbna Phaaa IIT». S Stf llit

Horn# BewlM Beaton Meeting
Tbe Horn# BaiWeu aedUon ot lt«M
cross «W m toatfht M regular
monthly www it the hove of Mrr.
ins. heeler at TW Riwil aeenee at'
8 o'clock.

Hmm fraon KKMAgkMn Ira L
Smith arriril hearts Sat ntttt trod
M haaond. Vs., wMa aha Km pan
oeaqptased a ate weeBi coans la M
''maa Honae aerrtcb wort In whirl
«t« wtM b<> napaipad la stla city under1
ie direction of the local ehapten
Foot Injured.Glel Audla, of Caroia, la a patient at the Fairnaoat hos

<!suffering from a badly crushed
"a part of which ha will probably

Audia who la employed In the
a-olina mine, waa hit by a coal cut
K n a< lilne and the forepart of his

'( t so badly crushed that ammeatlon
probably will be necessary. The accidentoccurred la»t eight, Audia reachingthe hospital about midnight.

Mirer Burned . O. P Squires, of
h H< "inployed in the mine there
* »» tiroug I to the hospital U«t night
suering fn.m hum* Inflicted hy an

explosion <>f powder in the mine. Hi*
burns .ire regarded ar pviong.

MUM JAM IS
(Continued from page one)

operators and mine worker* with
the President of the 1'nlted
States )a*t November. Those
agreement* covered the period of
ths war. With full confidence,
therefore, that the Fuel administrationwill have the support of
all association* and Individual*
in curbing violation* of that
agreement. I hereby announce
that if any operator hereafter
undertakes to pay a bonus in
any form for violation of the
terms or spirit of the agreement*
above referred to, I shall as
sume that the mine price of coal
allowed that operator Is too high
and I shall accordingly order reductionthereof Also I ant directingInvestigation of alleged paymentsof bonuse* now or since
the November agreement, and
shall make such further order
and regulations as the facts may
Justify.

H. A OARFITI.n,
T'nited Stales Fuel Administrator
Copies of it wore sent out from the

local office o fthe Fuel Administratewith the following letter from
J)an ft Lawson, the district represen
tntive:

All Concerned: Your attention
Is d«recto,| to the circular enclos
ed. signed by Dr. Garfield, relative
to the payment of bonuse* to any
labor employed In and about the
mine.
This phase of the question Is assumingserious proportions In this

district and all shippers are earnestlyrequested to furnish this
office Immediately with any Informationthey have relative to paymentof bonuses by any mine in
this region. This practice must
be stopped immediately or the in-
hor will become badly demoraliz' <1.and all shippers are warn'"',
that In th« event couclusive evidenceof the fact that they are
not follow inn the spirit ot the
agreement will prompt this office
to report the matter Immediately
to Washington and action as outlinedby Dr. Garfield will be takenImmediately.

V>rv truly yours.
V 8 FlTBL ADMINISTRATION.
D. R. Dawson, District Representative.
Special Appeal to Mint Operators.
That upon the mine operator as well

as the mine woiker lies the patrioticdutyof doing everything possible to
speed up the nroduction of coal la the
tenor of a letter sent today by James
B. Neale, Director of Production of
the IT. 8. Fuel Administration to all
the caol operators of the countryAsthe mine workers have been appealedto work full time each day for
six days a week. Mr. Neale says to
the coal operators:
"You must practice the highest degreeof efficiency as to mine managementand must see to It that your

employees are given fair and court
eous treatment. As you well know,
there are two Important afctors In the
production of coal. One. the operator;
the other th» n.lne worker. The latterIs heloless to do his part, no matterhow willing. If you do not provide
him with the means with which to do
It. Plenty of trine cars, good air, suf-
iii.iQui uiuiiri aim uuici uiairusis ai c

ft few of the things you must pi-ovule.
There are many others, and you must
eiercise great cars to see to It that
you do not fail In your duties.

"It Is true that each day throughout
the country many thousands / tons
Df ooal jre not mined, due to absence.
Inefficiency and short hours worked by
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Your daily paper bad a story
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Fronting a geutle lady with 1
"And wtien d'ye think the v
The flret man queries, amilee
The sejgBd shrugs a should
Our profits double every moi

The words transform the lad
And slap* the speaker twice
"The first," she crlee, "la foi
My sailor boy bestows the o
And as you read, I heard y<
"Cod blesa the old girl. Hit
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And then a most unpleasant
"That's what's the matter.
Works his sweet will on us.
But ask somebody else to han
W hlle we applaud the act fr
But will that cure the evil?

Will it?
What?"
(Copyrig

the mine employees; but it is equally'
true that each rtav many thousand! of;
tons of coal are not mined due to the
fact that the operators have not made
it possible for the mine workers to do
as much as they are willing to and
would do. Both effcetiye factors must
he determined to do better than ever
before. I hope that a wholesome,
friendly spirit of rivalry will quickly
develop between the mine managementand the mine workers so that
each group will try ita best to see
that It has prevented a marked In-1
crease in tonnage and that, on the
other hand. It has contributed the ma
Jor part of a large increase in ton
nage." J

II MB
(Continued from page one.)

discussed the need of an auxiliary
boiler to operate the plant in case the
t wo boilers now on hand go wut of commission.The city officials asked the
special committee to take action on
the second-hand boiler under consid
ration, before the purchase was made.
Having made no investigation of the

boiler the special committee return
mended the purchase of the Youngstownboiler, only because it was informedthat it was necessary to make
the purchase before twelve o'clock
noon. The recommendation was made
with the understanding that the actionof the committee was based upon
the report of Mr. Hawkins and that
his report was to go on record, immediatelythereafter upon the motion of
Commissioner Smith, seconded by
Commissioner Lehman, the Hoard ol!
Affairs ordered the purchase of the
boiler at a cost of 99,000.
The report of Mr. Hawkins recom-

mended the purchase of the boiler.'
stating that it was in good condition
and at a very reasonable price. It
will be necessary to build additional
storage capacity for the new boiler.
All piellrtlitary work toward preparingthe base and storage will be made
wbtle the boiler Ir. on Its war horc. so

that no time whatever will be lost In
getlng the boiler ready for operation.
The committee also recommended

to 'he Board of Affairs that two loco.motives be borrowed from the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad Immediately,
brought to the pump station siding and
connectrd up with a pump, thus assistingIn furnishing steam until one of
the boilers can be retubed.

It was also suggested by members
of the special committee that It would
be several weeks until the new boiler
could be secured, and that for immediaterelief it would be well to shut
down the pumps, if necessary, for
about three days until the boilers were

thoroughly retubed. It was the opin.Ion of Mr. Hawkins and other engl|neers who have visited the plant that
the present boilers will be all right ]
after they have been thoroughly re

tubed. |
In an effort to get a thorough understandingof conditions at the pump

station the committee is this afternoonvisiting the station, accompaniedby members of the Hoard of Affairsand expert pumpmen.
The rommlttec this morning ex-

pressed its willingness and intentions'
of remaining on the job until their du-

I Koon waefAMWAd LVe «t*A
j Iicn nau »»rcn |iruuiuicu. rui uw

present o|ly plans (or immediate re
lief are being taken up and the committeeof representative citizens are
devoting all their efforts to that end.

»

PURCHASES PROPERTY.
Abraham Hlrsh, the watchmaker

employed at the Lipson Jewelry store,
has purchased the property opposite
the Miller school at the corner of Graftonand Pennsylvania avenues. It will
be extensively remodeled and made
a credit to the neighborhood as Boon
as he secures possession.
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Left This Afternoon for
Laurel Run, Winfuld

District.

More than fifty boys and girls inter
ested in the boys' and girls' club work
in the county are off for camp, having
left the court house shortly after 2
o'clock. It Is expected that the numberof campers may reach seventyfivebefore the day comes to a close.
The camp is located along Laurel
run, Wlnfleld district, about eight
miles from the city, and Just a short
distance from the Laurel run school.

State Agent of Boys' Clubs W. H.
Kendrick, Assistant State Agent B. B.
Kzell are expected at the camp io
night. These officers and W. K. McComas,county agent. Miss Blanche E.
Price, county home demonstration
agent, and W. E. TomMyn. associatedwith boys' and girls' club work in
Marion county, are hi charge of the
camp, which is the firat one erer held
in Marion county.
The people In th« community have

been very kind to the camp officials
and have loaned them a cook atove.
tools, tent poles, hay for bedding and
other necessities.
On Friday night all parents are

urged to visit the camp when a camp
fire will be observed. Boys gnd girls
enlisted In born' and girls' club work
are Invited to attend. At Intervals
tomorrow some marhlnes will no
doubt come to the city and In that
way they can reach the camping
grounds.

BRITiSH FOURTH AND
(Continued from page one.)

plgnv have been engaged in the fightingin the Alsne-Marne salient.
(tome American units are brigaded

with British units however, and may
he participating In the new blow
struck by General Foch. It Is also
possible that Americans are with the
French Flrat army.

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN
PRANCE. Aug. 8. . French and Britishtanks had crossed the Abre Luce
valley in the new drive this morning.
The German positions just south of

the Ancre river were heavily attackedliv the British Their assaults ex
tended to the south where their right
wing Joina the French line. Threequartersof an hour after the British
attacked the Germans the French took
up the battle.
The greatest secrecy surrounded the

plans for the attack. During the night
the Germans heavily bombarded the
Rritish lines but their shells were Ineffective.An extraordinarily large
number of tanks accompanied the
storming troops clearing the way for
them In the gray light of dawn and
hrlpins to overcome strong enemy resistance.

In the district north of the Somm».
the Germans are reported to have
launched two counter attacks. The
British artillery (ire broke them both
up.
The prisoners taken by the British

are no numerous that they are baring
difficulties in handling them.

PARIS. Aug. 8.The allied attack
on the Alber>Montd!dter front today
apparently was unexpected by the
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EVENING, AUGUST 8,1M&
Q«rw» tad bu; prisoners vara
Ukan. Ob* Qerman division was surprisedu it «h comlBi to rettery the
fTOBt line troop*.
Report* received to mM*ft*raooa Indicatedthat the offensive was progressingfavorably The arerare advancewas spproumately two and onehalfon a front of a little more than

25 miles The allied adTanre at eome
points was more than three miles. Importantmaterial has been captured by
advancing troops.

LONDON. Au*. 8 .According to ad-1
vices recetvd here the French and
British forces which attacked thie
morning In the Plcardy sector have
advanced at some points to a depth
of more than three miles.
A very considerable number of village*have been captured in the Franco-Britishoffensive and substantial

progress has been made according to
word received here this afternoon.
The attack must have taken the

Germans by surprise as the weather
has not been such a« would generally
be chosen for the commencement of
new operations. «

On Monday there was a continuous
downpour of rain all along the Amiens
frout but advices state that the BritIshtroopswere congratulating themselvesthat the ground was not as bad
as they had experienced In Flanders
where shell crated craters were filled
>Ok wsfas arid ttinra a- a a no m Oft 1W

of draining them.

fURBEE MURDERED
SAfS CORONER'SJURf
Same Six Men Investigating

Trolley Wreck.Case
Continued.

! . !
Inquiry wa« made into the death

of Earl Furbee, of Glover'* Gap today i

bya coroner's Jury. It was decided that |
! Kurbee mot hi* death from wounds re!reived while on a county road near

Seven Pine*. Mannlngton district, last
Saturday morning alleged to have be*n
fired from a revolver by Clark Ott, his
brother in law. Frank A. Lloyd, cor- j
oner, conducted the inveatigatlon at

Ithe county court room.
Prosecuting Attorney Walter R

Haggerty submitted Furbee's ante-,
mortem statement to the coroner's Jury
after which Miss Kate Deegan. a professionalstenographer, who made the
stenographic notes of Furbce's state-'
roont. was called and testified.
The third and lust witness for the

state was I)r. Chesney M Raniage. superintendentof the Fairmont hospital,
lie testified that the bullet had shattereda rib and that fragments of the
rib penetrated one of the kidneys and
cut off a portion of that member.
The members of the jury are Attor

ney David A. Ritchie. Harry P. Nep
tune, Russell Linn. Frank Freeland.

i 0. P. Hunter and Homer Price.
Furbee will be represented by AttorneyL. C. Musgrave and Congressman

M. M. Neely. Major Neely was called
Into the case yesterday,
The same jury began investigating

the trolley car wreck at White Oak.
which occurred on June 24, at 11 a

m. In which several parties were

killed. A freight car was coming to

Fairmont when it collided with a passengercar that was bound for Clarks-j
burg. The case was continued until
August 2-1 when additional witnesses
will be heard. Morrison and Skid
more, both of Clarksburg, were the
men killed.

»

Steamer is Sunk
Off North Carolina

tRy Associated Press)

VEW YORK. Aug. R..Information
that the American steamship Meraa
3214 tens gross was mink by a Germansubmarine off Cape llattcras on

Tuesday night was received today in
marine insurance circles here One
small boat containing IS members of;
the crew Is still unarounted for.

WASHINGTON. Aug 8 -Sinking of
the small unarmed American steamer
Merak by a German submarine off
the coast of North Carolina was reportedtoday through the Navy department.No details were given.

>

Highland Carried
Marion By 283 Votes
With one small district missing.

Cunningham.In Mnnnlngton district.
| Virgil L. Highland, of Clarksburg, Is
leading Major Davis Elklns. in Marlon
' nunty. by 283 votes this afternoon.
This district apparently has not filed
its returned at the office of the county
clerk at least no tally Republican
sheet Is there.
This gives Highland a gain of alx

votes over Elklns In face of the returnslate yesterday afternoon The
total vote this atfernoon In Marlon
counts- was as follows: Highland,]
745; Elklns, 442; Gaines, 218; Hughes.
182.
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HIM
dcrttood that the part* have now been
returned to the pumping station with
only the setting up of the machinery
remaining
Just as soon as the Kpping Carpenterpump l* placed hark on working

condition the situation at the pump
station will be greatly reliered a* for
the past week, those in charge hare
been handicapped with but one pump
to work, and with It in bad condition.
For the past several days the troublehas been almost exclusively with

the pump*, the hollers holding up well.
The trouble last night with the bolleraIndicate* that neither of them will
be in first class running condition untilthey hare hern thoroughly gone
over and the old tubes replaced
Tge water pressure yesterday did

not get high enough to supply the re*
idents of the higher sections of the
city, who have been without a drop of
water for days and days. It was understoodtoday that at the high places
there was not only a water famine but
an ice faraln?; that the people residingon the l.igh point* were unable to
get Ice The mayor today took this
matter up with the Ice company tn an
effort to relieve conditions just ns soon
as possible.

a a
or. Mcdonald in paris.

Mrs. Hugh Smith ha* received a letterfrom Dr McDonald, who left here
some time ago to enter the V. M C
A «#»rvlce. ann mnrin* tha* hn ic inrnt.

cJ in Pari* where hp i* conducting
physical examination* of the attaches
of the V. M. (.' A and ii very much interestedin hia work. Dr McDonald
also report* that he i« enjoying the
beat of health.

NEW CASE OF TYPHOID.
One new cas-n of typhoid fever has

been reported to City Health PhysicianH. L. Cris*. The new case i* that
of Rosie Forte of Robinson street.

I
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WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY OH
THE VESI.E. Wednesday, Am T..
(By Associated Pren|.French MM* fl
ant* found by American soldiers IB
t cat# Vllle saroyd Just South of tbt
Vetlr had been told b» the OtrMM
(hat If the American* discovered this H
the men would be killed and tba womenmistreated.
The Germane gave the paaaaata a I

letter dated Fitmci. Aagust 3. Ad- fl
iressed to French army headquarters
and purporting to be signed hp "the H
.irtlllerv commander" tha letter MM
In part.

"We have received the aenooacementfront aeroplaaaa. Thanka.
We are not Russians, however.
A reference to American troopa wa»

contained in the letter and waa writtentn French. It said:
"To not count on tha Amerieaas

they will be your matter* Oar
many has so many soldlara that H
you will never win by forca af
arma. On tbe other hand Oarmaneis ready to make peaea with
France at any time.

GOT AN OVIRDOBI. l I
Robert Hunter waa arrested fef IMF i

nffmers yes'erday evening cbsrgad (fl
with hPlne drunk. At the time arrest- M
rd he was in a very serious eondlttoe
from over indulgence In Intoxleetblg H
drinks- He was broutbt to tho elty
ajtl and City Health Phystclaa Cries ' fl
< ailed. He was risen treatment M
was not able to come before the Mayorat the 9 o'clock sesitoB of police V

j court today. tH
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